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We deal in A. B. Kirschbaum
8u Co. Clothes for these

reasons:
Because Kirschbaum Clollies-Cher- ry

Trcc'Brand-ar- e tne clotnes sold by pro-

gressive merchants all over the United
States. And, moi s particularly, because
the Kirschbaum standard of qunlih, tailoring, finish and
style squares with our ideas of what we want to offer our
most particular customers

authoritative.

rep-
resentative,

Preen

never question about the fabric.
Kirschbaum's Is the wn with the

with the Kirsch-
baum Tree Brnnu tribal is as

as coat on sheep's back.
Kirschbaum tailoring is hand'tailoring. Which

mans and style needle-molde- d

into cloth hand will stay-insuri- ng per-

manent good
Kirschbaun? '
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McCONNELL & NUNN'S
Cash Store

Ollie James' tour this
district was a triumphical

march indeed. At Smithland,
Hampton and Dycusburg he was
greeted by huge and appreciative
audiences; but Salem gave the
banner crowd, there having
less than 800 auditors. The
doors of the large Union church
building were opn d t .

great Congressm: . s

ed and crowds surged out Mar
rying enter. Old Salem out
id herself in doing honors.

Ho came back of the abl
est speeches his life. Hon.
Ike Linlejorip of the oldest and
most Republicans of
that sections the
speaker in on eloquent and feel-

ing speech. He that
was one of Americas most gifted
orators, noted lawyers and dis- -

t

Gcrthei
HAMD TAILORED

is

tinguished statesman of the age,
and the next U. S. Senator

and that in-

troduce him that fine audience
was the happiest moment of his
life.

Mr. Linley says he will cast his
vote for Marion P. Pogue for

thereby voting for
niie J nines, and that Pocrue will

r Salem cr b a major-
ity, and uld Livingston will come
under the string to the tune of
500 majority.

On next Tuesday the voters of
this legislative district will be
called upon to choose a represent-
ative in the lower House of the
next General Assembly of Ky.
This is an important office for
many reasons, and it is more im- -

There's any
H All-Wo- o!

Policy. A suit or an ov. .j it
Cherry surely all-wo- ol

the a

that shape are
the by and

looks
tyle

of Legis-

lative

no

to
him

in one
of

influential
introduced

said Ollie

from Kentucky, to
to

jportant this year than usual: We
are passing into an era of reform
along the line of education, tax
reform, Good roads movement, I

tfimncrancG and control of the'
, Public Institutions of the State,
I Most of these issues arc of vital

,

' importance to the people of Ky.
. .mi a. ..II - l a.iney inusi an ue iougni out unt ui uaiiinuuic vj.-settl-

once for all, and upu cmutjpn law, and many other
Ihoir speedy sertlement depenf things that Chunn voted for. Mr
the peace, comfort wd gcner. 1

iwelfare of mere than two. m;.- -

lion Kentuckians. To meet the j voted against them. We in Cal-questio- ns

fairly and settle them
' loway are mighty proud of Mar-fo- r

the good of all the people will ion Pogue for ho is closely relat-requi- re

tact, ability and courage, ed to some of our bo3t people.
The oldest parliamentarian must' wo re all sorry that Mr. Chunn
be met, the grafter and place I did ijpt follow the ideas of Pogue
maker must be vanquished and j and lames and other patriotic
the lobyist is to be encountered men jvho stand for the people
on every hand. Experience is agaiitet ring rule and oppression
required to launch ameasuseand
steer it safely through the legis-

lative breakers.
Such a man have we in our

present representative, Marion
F Pogue.

He has been tried in the fire
and come out unsullied. No
member was of more service last
session, and no member occupied
a higher position in the councils
of the house, and no one had
better committee appointments.
II e was instrumental in killing
many vicious measures, thereby
saving the tax payers much mon
ey; he also helped secure the
passage of many good measures
through the House.

Last but not least, the General
Assembly will elect a United
Suites Senator; the people can
not vote directly on this as they
should, so you r Representative
must cast your vote for that im
portant office, second only to the
presidency.

Our own Ollie James is a can
didate and the nominee of his
party for the place, and remem
ber when you cast your vote for
Marion Pogue, you are also vote
ing for Ollie the friend of the
great common people, who has
forged to the front as a states-
man of the first rank So bear
this in mind when you go to vote
that you vote for two good men
at one and the same time. If you
vote for Pogue it assures us of a
good man on guard at the capitol
of both the state and nation, and
your interets will be safe and you
will have a man both competent
and unpurchasable at both ends
of the line; So here goes three
cheers for Marion & Ollie.

While the Hon. Ollie M. James
is the Democratic nominee for
United States Senator, his name
will not be on the official ballot,
and the only way you can vol,
for him is to cast ytur Yt" t". r

the Democratic nominee ft r fl
presentative. All voter

interested in the elect! e i

Ollie James should bear thi in
mind. However a cross mark in
the circle under the rooser will
vote the straight Democratic
ticket, which of course will in-

clude the nominee for Represen-
tative.

What A Republican Ed-

itor Thinks of James

And Pogue.

One of the best representatives
who ever served in the legislat
ure of Kentucky is the Hon. M.
Pogue. of Crittenden county. He
has served in three or four sess-
ions, representing the county of
Crittenden, which has produced
many great men, among them our
brilliant congressman, the Hon.
Ollie M James. Pogue's record
is as straight as a die, and we
are pretty certain that he is fre- -

quentl advibed with Mr. James

vwiw."i.n

in shaping legi&Iution looking to
the' uplift and help of the plain
people of the state. In examin- -

mg Toque's record we find that
in numerous instances he voted
directly v fsite to Mr. Chunn's
votes, .nstance Mr. Pogue

.14 . . r flnin.iniln

Pogue voted directly in line with
Ollie James ideas. Mr. Chun

If Mt. Pogue voted right then
Henry Chunn voted wrongon
someof' the most important bills
befoM tho last legislature.

Caiiway Gazette (Republican)
Th above paper is a strong

advo&te of the election of Judge
u near, it an reports are true.

IHI SCHOOL BILL

AS IT IS.

Thousands of Kentucky child
ren are out of school todav be
cause their district has been dis-troye- d,

the little school house
their fathers built is denied to
them anil its doors closed against
them, and they are forced to
trudge from three to seven miles
to a "consolidated school,orr7f-mai-n

at home without instruct
ions, whilf their parents pay just
th' san r:ite of taxation that
other pet lt pay who get ad van
tages.

Theiv ..re other thousands of
children who live along county
lines who have no schools to at-

tend.
There are thousands of tax

payers, hundreds of whom live
in Crittenden county, who are
being double taxed for school
purposes.

Withm one more year more
than ore th :nd of the larger
districtt vill hay !"clared for
home rule and tho - nt of
the cherished right - rov- -
ernrnqnt. bj t '. . uded
schools, therein m, . jr the
main dtric .hiwiI'i ' and the
poor distr.t - r There are
mor' th.r f -- .. 1'iousand of these
small di it- - u, that have feltthe
de.adh ."nurace of the Sullivan
law Do you wonder that one
hi'? f Kentucky children were
" ;l school last year?

V Iped to fasten thisocto- -

t..n . the people? Albert
I:. voted for it in the

ISC i He did this af--
ter j.. .' it discussed for
hourt Ht'i as entreated bv
Senator M . II and others of
his coiij-tib- y to vote against
it. The prin d records show he
voted for it, t.ie original records
at Frankfurt hiow he voted for
itand neii'M" re will swear he
admitted t t'.sm he voted for it
and pnu'.l it. is the "good school
law we .ns;v..,J " and this same
school lav. . d his own dis- -

trie on,i e! urned several
Of US IU'1 .i dren out of
tin if own ' iioive and left
the! wnh i school.

He mny tin and twist but
ho can not jjet away ' from this
iniquitous school system he stood
for.

0. t lie other hand his oppon- -

ent. Utru Pogue, with a pho--

phe y w the danger to the
sm . ir:i hool in this bill,
an i U'J .iirew himself into

rm

Hon. Ollie rVi, James
Will address the voters of Crittenden

and Surrounding Counties in Marion
Monday, Nov. 6, at I o'clock at ' v

the Opera House.

Our county has been greatly honored by the Nomina-
tion ot Hon. Ollie James for United Slates Senator, the
greatest office in the gift of our state. A vote for M. F.
Pogua is a vote for James for Senator.

A vote for Butler is a vote against James for Senator.
County pride, if nothing more, should cause all citizens

of the county to vote for M. F. Pogue for Representative,
for that means a vote for James.

K-- 4' HAL -. tm

Election Next Tuesday Nov-

ember the 7th
the breach and defeated this
measure; but Mr. Butler helped
put it on the statutes in 1!XK
and in 1910 Mr. Pogue passed a
bill through the house remedying
the evils in this law, but it failed
in the Senate. Mr. Pogue, if
elected, will put this measure up
to Senate again for them to pass,
or take the responsibility of its
defeat once more. G. W, Lan.
drum in Livingstone Banner.

Some Queries!

And Some Answers!

Who has filled every position
in the House of Representatives
from a servant of the House, up
to and including the Speaker, s
chair, and held the floor for hours
at a time, putting the people's
business through the House
while an angry crowd stormed
and raged to adjourn? Pogue.

Who is a past master in legis
lation and has followed the course'
of bills from the time they were
drafted until they were passed,
prurrntsspd. rnmllpH. enmnnrprl.
signed and placed in the hands of
the Governor? Pogue.

Who voted against the Circuit
Judges Salary raise which adds
about $175, 000 additional to the
taxpayers burden every six
years? Pogue.

Who stood for better qualified
teachers and for an opportunity;
for their better qualifications?
Pogue.

Who stood by the temperance
people on every roll call? Pogue.

Who made it possible to stop
the ravages of dread diseases,
saving hundreds of lives of prec-
ious children as well as adults;
also saving thousands of dollarc
to the public, especially the poor
who are not able to buy the high
priced antitoxins, which are to-

day furnished to them free?.
Pogue.

Who will name the man whom
he would vote for U. S. Senator?
Pogue.

Who did Speaker Wilson say,
in last weeks Record-Pres- s, sav-
ed the people of Kentucky $750,-00- 0

in interest, alone and defeat-
ed the tax rate raise? Pogue.

Who stood for the income tax
amendment to the Federal Cons-

titution and helped pass it three
times through the House? Pogue

Who is thoroughly competent
to represent the 35,000 people of
those two counties? Who never
dodged an issue nor sought to run
from his duty Win- up
' '! or u
Who will vote Ioi . .. iwnuen
counties most illustrious son,
Hon. Ollie M. James for U. S.
Senator? Pogue.

.RHEUMATISM
Any Kind, also Liver. Kidney. Lum- -
baio. Stomach &. Blaad Diseases
cured by Denn's Sure Safe S. Speedy
Cure only 23c and 75c at OrutMUt

v mall. Denn's R.C. Co.
Columbut. Ohio.
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